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Happy Halloween - a Scary Success
The Somerfield Social Club hosted 
its inaugural Halloween party with 
volunteers going the extra mile to 
put on an extraordinary event.

Partygoers embraced the Halloween 
theme dressing up in spectacular 
fashion. Perfect weather made 
for an excellent backdrop which 
attracted more than 200 residents 
including parents and children on  
the night.

Part of the activities included apple 
bobbing, apple on a line, mummy 
races, a fancy dress competition 
and a scary monster dance off.  

Other entertainment included face 
painting and a tattoo station. Free 
stickers and apple treats were also 
distributed to children.

Congratulations to Cailani Sollis 
who took out the award for Best 
Dancer and Sebastian and Alexander 
Nardella who both won top honours 
for Best Dressed.

A big thank you to goes to mum 
Ewa Bukin and daughter Isabell 
who helped with the Dandenong 
Leader photo opportunity and 
Josie White with her son Daniel 
who made themselves available 

for the Dandenong Journal photo 
opportunity. Both photos made for 
front page stories promoting the 
Halloween event.

We look forward to celebrating again 
with you next year. 

SALES AND INFORMATION OFFICE Open 7 days a week, 11am - 5pm
Cnr Perry Road & Westwood Boulevard, Keysborough VIC 3173

YOUR SOMERFIELD STORY
We are always on the lookout for Somerfield residents that are willing to 
share their stories about buying their dream home at Somerfield.  
We specifically have a need for young children who would love to appear  
in the newspaper. 

Please contact Zoyee Kartalis e: zkartalis@intrapac.com.au to register your 
interest or make yourself or children available for media opportunities. 

Christmas  
is near
The Somerfield Social Club will  
be hosting a Christmas party  
on Saturday 13 December, 2014  
at the barbeque area off Clarendon 
Drive near the lake at dusk. 

We are calling on volunteers to  
help put the event together. 

If you are interested please  
contact Rolando Navas via email: 
somerfieldsocialclub@gmail.com  
or mobile 0432 500 935.
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To keep up to date with the latest information, announcements, 
events or to meet your future neighbourbours, follow us on 
Facebook - www.facebook.com/SomerfieldKeysborough
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EASY TOWNHOUSE LIVING
Step inside a Somerfield Townhouse 
and enjoy the open light filled spaces 
and living areas, luxury bathroom 
and designer kitchen.
Somerfield Townhouses are low 
maintenance, energy efficient and 
luxurious, which means they are a 
great choice for owner occupiers  
as well as investors.
Leading interior designers, architects 
and landscapers have worked 
together to ensure every detail 
works in harmony – seamlessly 
integrating the interior layouts, 
exterior designs and the connected 
pathways and parkland of Somerfield.
Call us on 1300 362 459 to find out 
more about Somerfield Townhouses.

This year Somerfield will be 
supporting a worthwhile initiative 
called the Melbourne Basket Brigade, 
which is run by the Magic Moments 
Foundation.
Volunteers help raise much needed 
funds and toys for the needy, 
helping put Christmas food hampers 
together to ensure families don’t go 
without. 
Food baskets are packed with 
goodies including toys and then 
delivered anonymously to families 
just before Christmas.
To support the initiative Intrapac has 
made a $2,000 monetary donation, 
which will directly go towards buying 
food for Christmas hampers to 
feed those less fortunate during the 
festive season. 

ABOUT THE BASKET BRIGADE
Originally founded in the US over 
35 years ago by celebrity life 
coach Anthony Robbins, the Basket 
Brigades in Australia are run by The 
Magic Moments Foundation.  

The Magic Moments Foundation is 
an Australian registered charity 
originally set up 20 years ago 
to support those in need in our 
communities and is totally volunteer 
run with all donations going back to 
its community projects.

TOY GIFT DRIVE & MONEY DONATIONS
As part of a call to action we are 
encouraging Somerfield families to 
support the initiative by buying a 
Christmas toy or making a  
monetary donation for a food 
hamper. Fi¢y dollars buys one  
family a food hamper.

HOW IT WORKS
The Somerfield Social Club will have 
a Christmas tree on display in the 
new sales office cnr Perry Road and 
Westwood Boulevard, commencing 
Friday, November 28, 2014. 
Gi¢ tags will be hung on the tree 
indicating the profile of a child in 
need of a gi¢, so residents know 
what kind of gi¢ to buy. 

 
Once purchased, residents can 
return to the sales office with 
wrapped presents and place them 
under the tree. 
The aim is to buy gi¢s for at least  
50 children in need this Christmas 
this year. 
The Basket Brigade has an immediate 
need for gi¢s for children aged 4 
years and older.

ONGOING SUPPORT 
If you are keen to support the Basket 
Brigade in the lead up to Christmas, 
you may like to volunteer your time 
to help pack and deliver hampers  
on Sunday 14 December, 2014. 
To register your interest in 
volunteering contact: Jacqui Snider  
e: jacquisnider@optusnet.com.au 
and indicate you are a Somerfield 
resident. 
To find out more about the Basket 
Brigade Victoria check out the  
You Tube video: http://bit.ly/11iF38T 
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